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The present invention vrelates to new-and innv 
proved diagnostiv compositions ‘usefulior‘r the." 
qualitative detection and: quantitativeestima 
tion' of: ketone‘bo'dies in body; ?uids‘, » particularly: 
acetone bodies .in‘th'e . urine. ~ 

More speci?cally, the invention-relateswtodie 
agnostic ~ compositions.’ in = dry-: form; preferably 
tabletted 511111)‘ suitable; sized ‘tablets; which com; 
positions can .readilybeaused even .byr-unskilled: 
persons rapidly» to .detect' the presence rofi-ade'e 
tone" in .urine. without evolvement of ‘‘ ammonia;. 
and without the use ofyequipment or apparatus: 
other than some imeansrfor'obtalning' a: drop. or 
test fluid:v 
In the¢metabolism of fat; acetone bodies-'01‘: 

ketone-v bodiesrare regarded" as normal~~interme-'-= 
diate compoundsnwhicnam subsequently oxie» 
dized to carbon-:dioxide and-water.- The-ketouer 
bodies include acetone; acetoacetic-v acid - (beta; 
ketobutyrie acid or diacetic acid) andtheta-hya-v 
droxy-butyric acid. Under normal circum 
stances no signi?cant quantity of these ketone. 
substances appears in the urine: Howevewif.’ 
there. is an excessive metabolism. of- fat; the-in‘ 
termediate acetone bodies accumulate" in- the 
blood and are excretedrinthe urineinzvariable 
amounts. In’ diabetes mellitus; such an: excessive‘ 
fat. metabolism occurs and».manyofsthelsympi 
toms’ of the-disease can. be ascribed?to»the‘~toxic-. 
effects of the acetone bodies.- The medicalqpram 
titioner is well aware of ‘the fusef-ulnessiofxtests-r 
for acetonebodiesin theurinein diabetes~.;rmel-.-. 
litus.. Acetoneebodies'also occurtin the urine 
in other Well». recognized disturbances “of, -metab- . 
olism, and in such cases also it is important to 
carry out tests for these substances. 
In the past a varietyof reagents and tech 

niques. have been used for‘ the demonstration. 
of acetone'bodies in urine. 

of a- soluble‘ .ni'troprussidev asa reactive ingredie 
ent or agent. Inonemodi?cati'o'n the‘ nitr ‘ 
prusside reaction is carried‘out'in the presence“ 
of ammonia in order to develop particular col 
orations. (See Patent'No. 2;186,902 to Fortune.) 
Careful study of ' availablereagents andctech 
niques for: detecting. acetone indicates that vtheya~ 
all = are subject :to ‘once or :more' > of the :followinigrv 
drawbacks or disadvantages: 

1.‘ A plurality of reagents arerequiredvfor most/r 
tests. 

2. : Most: tests- require vthe ‘skill ’ of ‘- a: trained. 
technician. 

3: Reagents :employed vfor most ~ tests. are <. un 
stable, poisonous and inconvenient to use; 

A number of such" 
reagents. andv ‘techniques have involved ‘the use. 
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4. "Tests-accordingto" most techniques can only‘ 
satisfactorily be‘ performed in a ‘laboratory. 

5. Powder or dry reagent preparations-which 
contain an‘ ammonia yielding ingredientv are in 

"1‘ herently unstable and-‘liberate’ ammonia and 
change" color .even when‘ stored. in ‘air-tight - con-i 
taine'rs.‘ 

6.’ Most dry. preparations evolvev noxious am 
monia'duringthe performance of'the tests. 

'7.‘v Most 1 dry‘ reagent preparations - give a test‘ 
with 'negativeurines which. maybe confused- with 
a positive ,even' by a skilled operator." 
The object ‘of the present invention, generally 

stated; is theprovision. of diagnostic composi 
tions: in‘ stable- dry v'i’o'rm; preferably tablets, 
which can be. used even-by ‘an unskilled person‘ 
conveniently and readily 'to give‘ an accurate 
qualitative test for, anda quantitative estima 
tion' of," the presence'of‘e'acetone ‘bodies in .urine, 
which test‘ clearly distinguishes between posi; 
tive and negative specimens. 

An. ‘ importantv ' object ofithe invention ‘ is ‘ the 

provision. of‘ a "drwdiagn‘ostic composition for 
the ‘ detection‘ of acetonebodies "in ' urine-which‘ 
does not ' evolve ammonia either: inrthe " dry“ statev 
or "in-'the'wet'state; Certain other‘- obj'ects of‘ 
the invention will, in~part,-be-obvious' and-wilt 
in part appear hereinafter; 

For-ha‘ more " complete“ understanding of the 
nature and ‘scope of the invention. reference'may‘ 
now be had to -' theefollowi'ng- detaiiled- ‘ descrip- ~ 

time thereof’settirig forth‘; by way ' of illustration; 
certain speci?c formulations which i constitute 
the presently'vpreferredembodiments of the in; 
vention;v ’ 

According to‘ the present invention itnasb‘een 
found that; a soluble- nitropr-usside in. the‘ prose 
ence of an‘ aliphatic amino acid “under alkaline: 
conditions; providesI a diagnostid composition‘ 
which is particularly adapted :‘for’ ‘ the‘ detection’ 
of = acetone in- urine:v This diagnostic orfzreagentr 
composition: may. be- formulate'de in dry form; 
mostrsuitablylastablets. 
Wneniac'etone positive specimens ‘are tested" 

-withi this-diagnostic..compositiomia veryvm‘arked‘i 
andidefinlterpurple. reaction‘: or coloration-isfpro 
d'u-c'e‘d‘?“ colorationqisxhighly characteristic 
and speci?c to acetone-positive specimens; 

An‘ important property-ref: the diagnostic com 
positions-isgthe-ifact that: acetone negative specie 
mens. give:>results - i which: are" '' substantially: the; 

sameira'se those produced with 1 distilledrlnwater: 
Thus,~*:.when=i" One-60f? the. "compositions ‘.Of' 1 the in 
venti-o Sis rmoisteneid- :gwitiridistilledr. water; it :;as;» 
' - paleaayjellow or;-.-brcwn= color . within a. 81:1‘ 
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period of a minute. The difference between the 
coloration given with distilled water and that 
given by an acetone negative urine is at most 
only slight. It appears that the distilled water 
may give a somewhat more yellow color with 
certain of the diagnostic compositions. In all 
instances, the negative color is very distinct from 
the characteristic purple coloration given by an 
acetone positive specimen. 
For best results, readings with diagnostic com 
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positions of the present invention should be made _v ,_ 
within one minute of the time that the powder 
or tablet is moistened with the specimen under - 
examination. 
The aliphatic amino acid of choice for the 

diagnostic compositions of the present inven 
tion is glycine (i. e. glycocol or amino acetic acid). 
This compound gives a. high quality coloration 
and has no blank color. Other aliphaticamino 
acids which give bright colors and which may 
be used in the diagnostic compositions are: 
alanine, glutamic acid, arginine, aspartic acid 
and lysine. 
As mentioned above, alkaline conditions are 

required for testing specimens for acetone bod 
ies in accordance with the invention. The a1 
kaline material of choice for providing such al 
kalinity is disodium phosphate. With a dry 
powder or tablet preparation it is possible to 
use other alkaline solids such as carbonates, hy 
droxides, trisodium phosphate, dipotassium phos-. 

Instead of using a sepa-. phate and the like. 
rate ingredient for imparting alkalinity, it is 
possible to use the alkali metal salts of the 
amino acids such as sodium or potassium glyci 
nate. However,‘ for practical purposes, diso 
dium phosphate is the substance of choice since 
it is readily obtained as an anhydrous salt and 
its action in the test appears to be superior to 
that of a number of the other alkaline materials 
which can be used. 
Any soluble nitroprusside appears to be useful 

in the reagent composition. Thus, any one of the 
alkali metal nitroprussides can be used. How-. 
ever, sodium nitroprusside is the one of choice 
since it gives excellent results and is readily avail 
able on the chemical market. . 

It is possible, and often desirable, to use dilu 
ents along with the active constituents of the 
diagnostic compositions. Such diluents which 
have been satisfactorily used include starch, 
lactose, the borates, speci?cally sodium borate, 
and a variety of other white or colorless com» 
pounds. Obviously, colored diluents should be 
avoided. The use of diluents is particularly im 
portant in obtaining a mixture which will readily 
flow through a tablet machine. Preferably, the 
diagnostic or reagent compositions are employed 
in the form of a tablet so that the diluent pre 
vents the reagents from being too highly con 
centrated, but takes no essential part in the test 
reaction. Additionally, tablets serve to limit the 
amount of reagent used in any test to a predeter 
mined suitable minimum thereby making for 
more efficient use-of the diagnostic composition. 
Furthermore, tablets make it more convenient to 
carry out a test since they are easily handled and 
may be conveniently disposed of‘. 
However, the diagnostic compositions may, if 

desired, be used in powder or granular form and 
because of their stability in aqueous solution, the ' 
compositions may even be used in liquid form. 
The proportions of the amino acid, soluble 

nitroprusside and alkaline material, are not crit 
ical within broad limits, and these ingredients. 
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may be employed within a rather wide range of 
proportions. However, as the proportions of the 
ingredients in the diagnostic formulations are 
varied, it has been noted that the properties of 
the formulations are altered in the following 
respects: 

1. The speed of reaction of the reagent with 
acetone positive urines. 

2. The sensitivity of the reagent in detecting 
:small quantities of acetone bodies. 

3. The presence or absence of a blank color 
with acetone negative urines. 
~ 4. The stability of, the reagent when stored 

'.under adverse environmental conditions. 
5. The quality and quantity of color obtained 

with urines having given concentrations of ace 
.- i-tone bodies. 
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When sodium nitroprusside is used as the sol 
‘ uble nitroprusside in the diagnostic composition, 
this ingredient should not comprise over ap 
proximately 5% by weight of the total bulk of 
the mixture and should represent at least 0.04% 
of the total bulk thereof. The preferred range 
of concentration is from 0.5% to 1%. Other sol 
uble nitroprussides are preferably used in equiv 
alent concentrations. 
The relative proportions of disodium ph-os-' 

phate and glycine, or their equivalents, in the 
reagent compositions can vary quite widely and 
still the reagent will give satisfactory results with 
both acetone positive and acetone negative urines. 
For instance, mixtures where the amount of' 
glycine was four times that of the sodium phos— 
phate (i. e. circa 80% glycine) gave clear cut 
tests. On the other hand, good tests were also 
obtained when the amount of glycine was only 
about 1% of that of the disodium phosphate. 
The optimum range of concentrations of the 
three preferred components is as follows in per 
cent by weight: 

g . Per cent 

Sodium nitroprusside ______________ __ 0.04- 5 

Glycine ___________________________ __ 1.00-80 

Disodium phosphate _______________ __ 20.00-99 

' When diluents are employed, they do not serve‘ 
to'a?ect the above preferred concentrations of 
the components except that the sodium nitro 
prusside or its equivalent should represent at 
least 0.04% of the total bulk. It will also be 
understood that equivalent components may be 
substituted in equivalent concentrations. 
The two presently preferred embodiments of 

the invention are formulated as follows: 

Example 1 

5 grams of glycine, 20 gramsof anhydrous 
disodium phosphate, and 200 mg. vof sodium 
nitroprusside are uniformly blended and mixed 
together. This mixture gives a satisfactory re 
action as a dry powder with acetone positive 
urine and a suitable blank with acetone negative 
urine. . 

Example 2 

50 grams of disodium phosphate, anhydrous, 
50 grams of sodium borate, 2.5 grams‘of glycine, " 
and 0.8 ‘gram of sodium nitroprusside are mixed ‘ 
together to give complete uniformity and this. 
mixture tabletted into tablets weighing ap 
proximately 0.3 gram each. Each of the tablets " 
can‘be used as a reagent in a “test for acetone 
bodies in urine. 
The preferred technique for testingspecimens 

for acetone using the diagnostic compositions of 
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the present invention involves placing a tablet, 
or an equivalent pile of powder, on a flat sur 
face and moistening the tablet or powder de 
posite with one drop of the urine specimen under 
examination. Within less than ?ve seconds, 
acetone-containing urines cause the tablet or 
powder to acquire a characteristic type of purple 
or violet color, the intensity or shade of the 
color being proportional to the concentration of 
acetone bodies present. With negative urine 
samples the tablet or powder either does not un 
dergo any color change or may assume a pale 
yellow or brown color which is easily diifer 
entiated from the characteristic purple color of 
the positive specimen. 

Diagnostic compositions made in accordance 
with the present invention have been used 
clinically to study a series of acetone-containing 
urines from hospital patients as well as normal 
urines from healthy individuals. In all instances 
the urines were examined and checked by pre 
viously established methods as well as with the 
new reagent. The results of these clinical stu 
dies clearly showed that the diagnostic composi 
tions of the present invention were particularly 
suited for use in detecting ketonuria and also 
for estimating the amount of ketone bodies in 
the urine. The clinical study emphasized the 
fact that the reagent formulations of the present 
invention were very reliable and that there was 
no di?iculty occasioned due to the confusion of 
the results of tests with negative urines and with 
positive urines. 
The diagnostic compositions of the present in 

vention have a number of advantages which in 
crease their Value as reagents for testing speci 
mens for the presence of acetone. Thus, the 
combination of disodium phosphate and glycine, 
or the equivalents thereof suggested above, com 
prises an extremely well buffered system that is 
una?ected by the reaction of the urine being 
tested. When the tests are made with the di 
agnostic compositions, n0 objectionable fumes 
of ammonia or other noxious gas are evolved as 
in the case with dry reagent compositions of the 
prior art. This is an important feature since in 
many instances, a technician will be testing a 
large number of specimens at the same time, 
often in a small room without adequate ventila 
tion. 
The combination of disodium phosphate and 

glycine, or their equivalents, is not reactive and 
is, accordingly, very stable. The anhydrous 
sodium phosphate is capable of taking up small 
amounts of water without deterioration so that 
the combination remains fully reactive even un 
der adverse conditions of humidity, 
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Having thus fully described the invention and 
set forth formulations representing the preferred 
embodiments thereof, what is claimed as new is: 

1. A diagnostic composition in solid dry form 
for detecting acetone bodies in urine without 
evolving ammonia, consisting essentially of, 
from 0.04-5.0% of sodium nitroprusside, from 
1-80% of glycine, and from 20-99% of disodium 
phosphate. 

2. A diagnostic composition in solid dry form 
for detecting acetone bodies in urine without 
evolving ammonia, consisting essentially of, ap 
proximately 5 parts of glycine, approximately 20 
parts of disodium phosphate, and approximately 
0.2 of a part of sodium nitroprusside. 

3. A diagnostic composition in solid dry form 
for detecting acetone bodies in urine without 
evolving ammonia, consisting essentially of, ap 
proximately 2.5 parts of glycine, approximately 
50 parts of disodium phosphate, approximately 
0.8 part of sodium nitroprusside, and approx 
imately 50 parts of sodium borate. 

4. Diagnostic tables tabletted from the compo 
sition called for in claim 3. 

5. A diagnostic composition in solid dry form 
for detecting acetone bodies in urine without 
evolving ammonia, consisting essentially of from 
0.04-5.0% of water soluble nitroprusside, from 
1-80% of an aliphatic amino acid, and from 
20-99% of an alkaline material. 

6. A diagnostic composition in solid dry form 
for detecting acetone bodies in urine without 
evolving ammonia, consisting essentially of from 
0.04—5.0% of an alkali metal nitroprusside, from 
1-80% of an aliphatic amino acid, and from 
20-99% of an alkaline alkali metal phosphate. 
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